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Teacherh^re says 
Berkeley schools 
woriT hire whites

By LARI BLUMENFELD 
I-G Staff Writer

All her adult life Beatrice Tobias has fought for 
civil rights causes.

And now, she says, she is being denied a job— 
for which she is eminently qualified—as a.school 
teache? for &e Berkeley public schools.

. Because she is white.
“Berkeley has always been an indicator today 

of what will happen elsewhere tomorrow," she said, 
“and if thi§ ,djscrirrvmiation continues against quali- 
■fii^-^ehbTs because they, are white, I foresee the 

decent, f^blic'.e^cation.’’
•MISS .TOBIAS, wiio has 

lived her? four years and
first appDed for a teaching Negro ^ed for an applica- 
j'ob in 1970, is not the ty^ to lion, the blade applicant was 

otf'lhe problem. She’s handed an application with 
fOqght too many battles as an . great aplomb, she said, 
activist in the civil rights "Discrimination is discrimi- 
field — imostly on behalf of nation,"' Miss Tobias said, 
bl^s and women. “and it should make no dif-

. The Jewish woman said she ference ■ what your color . or 
again apirtied for a teaching sex as long as you qualify for 
job in 1^. and followed up • the job.” 
thp_^a^ication with a per- _ said she was.allowed to. 
son a'f"appearance' during—'-^piy for a"job at Berkeley 
which she met Dr. Richard 'High School where there 
F j6 s t e r, superintendent of iwefe two openinp for a biol- 
scfioola. ogyteacher.
' ■“BetoW me dial Tom^to^ interviewed By
hire a white teacher we must
show cause’," Miss Tobias 
eaid.

In disbelief she sat in the 
application office for some 
time, and.-, this is what She 
said occurf^; When a Cau
casian sought an application 
as a teacher — from -a-falack^ 
secretary — the white was- 
told there were no-openinp.

CONVERSELY, w.h e n a

WH5
Principal Clifford Wong, she 
said, and after the interview 
"I.felt just like blacks- must 
have felt 20 years ago in fhe- 
south when they tried’ to 
apply for jobs.”
,THE POSITIONS were 
filled with two Orinetals, she 
said, one with'hd'teacHrng ex-' 
perience and the other with 

(Turn to Page 2, Col. 3)

WALLY JOHNSON 
wins bis point

darifkoHon 
courf order

By STEVE DUSCHA 
r-G Staff Writer

A superior court judge 
.hhs_£irdered.BE):kBlfiy .offi
cials to mail out a state
ment to Berkeley vote.rs 

■4o- -tmErect- ^lambiguities.” 
in Measure Eight, the 
municipalization of ^Pa
cific Gas and Electric 
fa’cilities.

Judge Robert L. Bostick 
agreed with former May- 

..or_Wallace.. Joimson and 
five other local residents

(Torn to Page 2, Col. 1)

Richmond 
explosion 

hurts 9
By CATHY SCHUTZ 

I-G Staff Writer
RICHMOND — A series of 

massive explosions and fires 
at the M and T Chemical Co. 
plant in North Richmond 
shattered the pre-dawn 
stillness today, sending balls 
of flame and columns of 
black smoke high into the 
sky.

Nine people, none-of them 
employes of the chemical 
plant, were taken to Brook- 
side Hospital in San Pablo for 
treatment after the 4:27 a.m. 
West. jrh.e explpsions were 
heard as far away'as Red
wood” City and northern Napa 
County.

ONE WOMAN, Betty 
Mason of 155 Parr Blvd. near 
the site of the explosion, 
required minor surgery diis 
morning.

The other injured were all 
in homes surrounding the 
chemical plant. They were 
being treated for lacerations 
and bruises caused by the 
debris, flying from the explod
ing plant.

Fire units from San Pablo 
and Richmond were on the 

-sc0Tre“to‘”contatn 'the "blazes-' 
which were fed from the 
plasHcs and chemicals used 
at the plant.

FIRE OFFICIALS said 
they were unable to prevent 
the several fires from virtual
ly destroying the series of 
one-story buildings and sheds 
at the chemical plarif. The 

• firefighting plan was to keep
(Turn to Page 2, fcol. 1)
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Lionel Wilson has 
ties and special ( 
the Berkeley Hills 
have not taken si 
nate the eucalyptu

The order cai 
■Berkeley attOPBey 
complained about 
government in c 

.gency.
"We have bear 

enough saws,” Fe
THE attorn; 

suit, filed on be- 
such as himseLf, 
(he districts invol 
actiolt

Defendants ns 
Berkeley and C 
Regional Park I 
Alameda and to 
Bay Municipal Uti



r?7WvUlUr- eJ?iTr'.;Q«/^~7'^  ̂-/viiiT^' ^JTSf-'rtM’' ^filTOI^'i3^^rdQWttS6i^atiS%f?tl®y ^

“^icjS^'lbv- "tfi^^Terkel^iNI^:: Jiatei^hiriKg.^^hethW^the
- s oi-:;-:;-;.- 'e‘̂ \ ■ «*riS-.s«+-/kTW«i5. '■

SI 3i*s^f5nt^haodl^, pf 4i4ppjuQf,;the ' ^p-^|!ea]^..-:to'wards- ; ;^^^ifteew^
. ‘ • original- c<5uncirc:fje^Tutidn- pit; .lor^: '■:/• _■ .• ^ I tfefes - and:. Jitusit^fSini''. the
atrr^fi#^'^TE"iffllMife:"''': ■'''• 8HB~;ffSS^ - TAUGHT:.:lOT^=|aiWe2#^^^Ht#i'acerde5ie^ ana-..«rawt^ . _
i--...-,T-.. i-=j X,.-- -•._x-',.-.t-^-ji.-.-=—‘--^-in..Bay::Arfea-sdRodisl:?itferight.-to^.ork;^’' ;-■ :^-i " ■•r.i;. -._:^_..-to ' He said, the vote listifed 7qir “ye.ars 
lejl rlheje'soluRoh- does not'€eflec't

on- eouncUthenSS '••
IT,. , Bu,tUheyudge:agi!.eed'^th5 ..;• % 

—the-^^c}tj^:‘that the—resolutidiu

’; tihaii^detflls ■ of g the xagtia^

,, , -r-.. , - j , . , *' . ......

and the vote had to ^ ,pr^nK ' ..(Continued l!Yera;Page 1) .; : ,,;!?Wherea^:it;Jiai*^h^ 
it- ed'.to comply with the-state. '^,-. ..^ .-rr*:.,...;..aC-J'. interesthhd£witlS]^'thfepcw^;^--Hii^efler-lbf'-Berkfd€y» ^ .i c--;
in-i—election' code.

MBSll -Berkeley measure.:allows'th^ , -. and ; wlierea^. the^ proce-^
sale-of-^potr»vso other th.ani dures for enforcement of.% ,1 ^Soniiaiw’afte^n

-■"f c v;>'i
•3l2j^i^-|you„r/n’f^-

latest ^?|>^acdcfe


